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On foreign interference in Belize
Probe responds to Norris Hall on Chalillo

The Guardian has received infor- address your I;oncerns about their ownership structure and the involvement
mation thatthc Canadian International organization directly. of the Canadian International Develop-
Developmenl AgenC): (CIDA) i\as agreed I take il your concern about Probe ment Agency, a laxpayer-backed agency
to pay Agra Inc. a Toronto-based engi- International's press advisory is tharciti- Citizens groups in Noi1.l1 America
neering finn, almost S250,O()O to produce zens outside Belize should not panicipate have every right to voice their concerns
a "project justification report" to justify in the debate about the Chalillo dam in and opposition to a projecl that is
construction of tbe Chalillo hydro dam Belize If that is Ihe case, I suggest you designed, in our opinion, to benefit Nonh
in Belize look again at the current o"'llCrship stnlC- American inv~ors at the expense of the

This information was communi- ture of the Belize Electricity Limited and Belize em'ironmenl and economy As a
cated to us by Grainne Ryder, PoliC)' consider who indeed is "interfering" in Canadian C\:izens group, representing
Director of Probe International of the affairs of Belize and whose interests some 20,000 people across Canada, we
Canada. Ryder also shared his response are being represented by the Chalillo exist to monitor how our tax dollars are
to an article entitled "Persona Non Grata" project. used overseas and to assert our right to
written by Norris Hall. The response, we A Canadian company, Fortis Inc., object to schemes we think are poor in-

vestments, environmentally destruCtive,
" " "I suggest you look again at the current ownership and aalpoor reflection on Canadians in ,;

gener .if h '. /." ~1 ." ty r. ". d ,l ." I.
structure 0 t e lie Ize ~~ectrlci Limite ali.. CGiiS er W..D That Fortis Inc. has somehow

indeed is: "interfering~~in the affairs of Belize and whose ta~ped.our.foreign~idbudgetnto~yfor'.. b " d b h C L 1"1' " a prOject jusUficatlon repon IS, In our Hall stiLl_viII Chalillo F1IIg
Interests are elng .represente ~ t e ,.~a I ~o prOject opInion, a gross abuse of public funds g

We also note that Chalillo proponents servation groups necessarily represent the
believe, is self-explanatory: is the majority owner of Belize's nati,")nal may be appealing to international financ- interests of all citizens in Belize -nor do

Dear Mr Hall: I have forwarded utility and a US company has a commer- ing institutions such as the World Bank similar conservation groups in Canada
your document "Persona Non Grata" cial interest in the existing Mollejon or Canada's Expon Development Corpo- claim to represent the interests of all
about NRDC and World Conservation scheme. Like it or not, whether BEL riition for finanCing, in which case we will Canadians -but it is within their right,
politics to NRDC as it would be more ap- decides to dam the Macal river is an object to that also and indeed they provide a service to all
propriate for my colleagues at NRDC to international issue by vinue of BEL's We have never claimed that con- citizens in pointing out the environmen-

tal and econ9mic risks posed by the
" ,.." .."'" ,..,."". ,. ,..,.,.,.,~,~, 0' 0' 0' or 0' 'I,r 'I.r" 'I" 'IJ"\AI Chalilloscheme'Suchgroupsexistlo

"' bel ' tha F !nIl be iidvocate for the protection of wildlife -

..e leve t ortis c. WI h h fl.. h h f'
d ed . th .t al t elr alms con Ict Wit t ose 0

har press to come up WI pnvate .
, I Ii this hth hydro developers IS preslcely why open

capIta or sc erne WI out govern- ,
d b I !inti ed d. I I . has I ' tt\ e ate IS so cnUca or I onn ecl-

, ment subsIdies -c ear Y It so I e . mak.
Slon .mgr confidence in its scheme that it had to F no" P obeI t U.

naI..or our " r n erna 0 tS
r appeal to the Canadian 2~nt to , not trying to impose any standards or

pay for a "project jusllficauon and decisions on the people of Belize but at
( another round of enVIronmental report- , Ihc same lime neither can BEL impose
( ing. Why i~ it, do you suppose, that one .its pliins on Ciinadians We thilik thc
f of C.a~da s wealthl~st corpor~uons IS .Chalillo scheme is a loser, based on our
r unWIllIng to foot the bill for O1alillo stud- , years of investigating similar scliemes
'1 tes and yet .cana~13l1 taxpa!ers ,are forced , around the world, and we ~ cenainly
~ to pay for them. We don t think fortis object to the use of Canadian 3ld to
~ should be. at the public trough in CaJIad2 .help build it We can also let others
~ to cover .Its expenses m Beltze. ThaI IS , know why we think the dam should not
~ our poS1uon regardl~ofwhat Fortis IS , be built

proposing to do in Belize.
j Far be it from us to say whether
j citizens of Belize sltould support or
j oppose this project. That debate belongs
j to tile people and organizations based in

'" Belize. But at this stage, ela:tricity rate-
AI payers in Belize have not ~ gIven the
:r right .pr the opponunity to choose nor
j does BEL appear interested in providing
;r CUStomers wiUI ~ range of op.tions.
j Conservatton orgamzattons, mean-

while, appear to be encouraging public~ choice and debate in trying to bring all -

~ facts about the scheme to light. Any
~ scheme that cannot withstand this son of
r public scrutiny is suspect in my Opinion,
, as are attempts to discredit Chalillo crit-

1 ics with charges of "foreign interference:'

1 The Guardian contacted the office
r of the Honorary Consuito Canada. and
t asked for confinnation of CIDA's fund-
.ing for the "project justifIcation report~

A copy of Probe's infonnation was for-
f. warded, but at press time no response has
, been received
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